Role of health care providers in educational training of patients with diabetes.
Diabetes mellitus is a high prevalence chronic disease, in which several health care providers are involved in the treatment of patients. Multifaceted professional and organizational interventions that facilitate structured and regular review of patients are effective in improving the process of care. Moreover, patient education and enhancement of role of nurses improve clinical outcomes and process of care. As diabetic management requires strict commitment of the patients, their educational therapy is mandatory. Therapeutic Patient Education (TPE) is a continous process, integrated in health care; it is a permanent care process, patient-centred, that must be adapted to the evolution of illness and to the patient's lifestyle; TPE must be structured and organized and it should receive benefits from the appropriate pedagogic means. Since the publication of DCCT data it was clear that intensive insulin therapy had been successfully applied only in centers where a diabetologist, a specialized nurse, a dietician, a psycologist and a motivated patient worked all together, i.e. where there was a "team". The team has to follow a pedagogic, multidisciplinary and patient-centred methodology of care. Well structured integration between health care providers may help to avoid the burn-out syndrome.